The valorization of lignocellulosic biomass as a renewable carbon source is growing in 7 chemical industries, particularly in the agro-industrial sector. Many chemicals compounds 8 and bio-based intermediates can be produced but their production needs to be more cost-9
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Highlights 29
 A purification process of pentoses from hemicellulosic hydrolysates was developed. 30  Ultrafiltration, electrodialysis and ion exchange were combined. 31  Sulfuric acid can be recycled for the hydrolysis step of lignocellulosic biomass. 32
 Less water and reagents were required to demineralize the hydrolysate. 33
 Process eco-efficient and economical compared to conventional methods. 34 35
Introduction 41
Lignocellulosic biomass is an attractive renewable carbon source for agro-industries, 42 such as food or forestry industries. Actually, it generates large amounts of coproducts (wheat 43 straw and bran, sugar beet pulp, wood waste …) which are often poorly valued [1] . Many 44 chemicals compounds and bio-based intermediates can be produced from these 45 lignocellulosic residues such as sugars, paper pulp, surfactants, polymers or bioethanol. In 46 the frame of sustainable development, the green chemistry and the valorization of these 47
Moreover it generates large volume of effluent and the acid catalyst cannot be recycled to 68 the hydrolysis step. 69
For a decade, the use of electrodialysis (ED) has been growing because of its efficiency 70 to separate ions without consuming chemical reagents or water. ED is an electrochemical 71 separation technique which uses an electric potential as driving force to move ions through 72 selective ion-exchange membranes in order to separate them from others molecules present 73 in solution [12, 13] . ED has been applied to demineralize aqueous solutions, desalinate 74 seawater and purify wastewater [14] [15] [16] . Besides, ED has been widely used in bioprocesses 75 to separate organic acids (lactic, citric, acetic, succinic oxalic) and amino acids [17] [18] [19] [20] . 76
Within the framework of pentoses purification in hemicellulosic hydrolysates, ED proved to be 77 an alternative promising demineralization method but partial or complete neutralization was 78 still required [2,21,22] so as to eliminate macromolecules (lignins and proteins) which could 79 precipitate during ED. Indeed, ED membranes are quite expensive and are dramatically 80 damaged by clogging. 81
The objective of this study was to investigate the feasibility of sulfuric acid recovery from 82 lignocellulosic hydrolysates in the frame of pentoses valorization. The present process 83 combines ultrafiltration (UF), conventional electrodialysis and ion-exchange (IE) and does not 84 need neutralization step, that is a significant advantage in terms of economy and 85 environment. First, the influence of the nature (mineral or organic) and the cut-off of UF 86 membranes on the elimination of macromolecules precipitating during ED, due to a pH 87 increase, were studied. Then the ED performances were investigated for acid recovery and 88 demineralization. Finally, a polishing treatment by IE was performed to get a solution of 89 sugars with very low conductivity (< 10 µS.cm -1 ) and totally discolored. This work proposes 90 an eco-efficient process to purify pentoses from hemicellulosic hydrolysates. 91 
Materials and methods

Ultrafiltration device 99
Our pilot device can perform cross-flow filtration through different kinds of membrane with 100 various cut-offs for microfiltration (MF), ultrafiltration (UF), nanofiltration (NF) or reverse 101 osmosis (RO). Two ceramic tubular membranes in series (TAMI) and up to 40 organic flat 102 sheet membranes (Alpha-Laval), composed of polysulfone and polypropylene, in a plate-103 and-frame module can be used (table 2) . 104 The centrifugal pump could reach 60 bars and the cross-flow rates were generally 106 comprised between 5 and 100 L.h -1 .m -2 with operating conditions recommended by suppliers. 107
The temperature was controlled between 20 to 80°C by using a heat exchanger combined 108 with a thermostat. The volume of the UF tank containing the retentate was about 8 L. tension so the limiting current density is not a constant and decreases during 120 demineralization. Tension (12 V) was determined to work always under the limiting current 121 density so as to optimize energy consumption and faradic yield. 122 
Ion-exchange system 124
The polishing treatment by ion-exchange (IE) was performed at laboratory scale in two 125 vertical double jacket glass columns operating in series, filled respectively with 350 mL of a 126 strong anionic resin (LEWATIT S7468) in the OH form and a strong cationic resin (LEWATIT 127 S2528) in the H form. Their inner diameter was 25 mm and the bed height 70 cm. A 128 thermostat was used to maintain the water jacket at 40°C while the product was injected at 129 room temperature at 4 BV.h Macromolecules like lignins or proteins must be removed from the hydrolysate before 165 performing ED because they will damage the electrodialysis stack by precipitation due to pH 166 increase during the treatment. UF with ceramic membranes and organic membranes (2 flat 167 sheets, total surface = 0.036 m2) was investigated to remove macromolecules, without pH 168 adjustment so without reagents consumption in contrast with existing processes. 169
Temperature was set to 40°C and transmembrane pressure to 6 bar. So as to evaluate their 170 performance, the amount of precipitates in hydrolysate samples before and after UF was 171 measured at different pH, which was adjusted with soda ( Only the organic membranes (10 to 50 kD) were efficient to retain totally macromolecules 177 which precipitate with increasing pH, although some of them had a higher cut-off than the 178 ceramic membranes. These results highlighted the great influence of the membrane nature 179 on macromolecules retention. Liu et al. [23] also found that permeate flux and rejection rate 180 (for lignin removal) were not only determined by pore size of inorganic membrane, but also 181 by membrane charge and hydrophobicity.The influence of membrane nature for the 182 treatment of hemicellulosic hydrolysates is not well detailed in literature. Besides, the 183 membrane geometry (tubular or flat sheets in a plate-and-frame module) can play also a 184 significant role. Indeed, it affects the membrane fouling, concentration polarization or cake 185 formation which impact the permeate flux and retention rates. 186
Initial permeate fluxes were respectively equal to 25, 28 and 94 L.h , which was not 218 enough to be used for hydrolysis step. This is the reason why this brine was reused for the 219 2 nd ED. 220 . As previously, the product was 223 almost totally demineralized after 20 min and the same pH, conductivity and current intensity 224 profiles were observed over time. About 80% of sulfuric acid was recovered in the reusedbrine, meanwhile most of sugars (> 99%) remained in the product (table 6). The H 2 SO 4 226 concentration of the brine reached 14.2 g.L -1 and its pH was equal to 1. So, this time, the 227 brine could be recycled to the hydrolysis step. 228 A last ED experiment was performed with 2 L of hydrolysate and 2 L of fresh brine in 229 order to study the transfer rate of acids and different salts during the treatment. Indeed, if 230 acids are extracted faster than other salts (mainly sodium, potassium, ammonium, 231 magnesium and calcium salts), ED could be performed advantageously in two steps: a first 232 one with a reduced operation time to recover most of acids in a first brine, a second one to 233 extract most of other salts in a second brine. This method could be used to limit the 234 accumulation of other salts in the brine intended to be recycled for hydrolysis step. 
242
We observed that acids are transferred slightly faster than other salts but not enough to 243 recover most of them without most of other salts. Consequently the implementation of ED in 244 two steps did not appear advantageous for this kind of hydrolysates, containing mainly 245 ammonium, potassium and calcium salts (table 1) . Indeed, these cations were extracted asfast as acids (mainly sulfuric acid). Nevertheless, it could be advantageous for hydrolysates 247 containing almost sodium or magnesium salts since these cations were recovered quite 248 slower than acids (figure 2). The accumulation of ammonium, potassium and calcium salts in 249 the brine recycled for hydrolysis step has to be watched and might require a periodic purge. 250
As the concentration of cations is quite low compared to acid, we expect that their 251 accumulation in brine will be relatively slow. Thus, if a periodic purge is sometimes 252 necessary, it must be only occasional. Currently, in a pilot scale study, the brine reused for 253 hydrolysis was as efficient as fresh sulfuric acid to treat wheat bran. Indeed, hydrolysates 254 produced with reused sulfuric acid had exactly the same content except for salts. The brine 255 which has to be purged could be considered as a waste or might be valorized if it is relevant 256 economically. For example, it could be treated by chromatography with ion-exchange resins 257 to separate acids from salts. 258
Finally an additional polishing treatment by IE was required to remove salts completely 259 and economically. Indeed, the faradic yield of ED dropped below 30% after 20 min when the 260 product conductivity was around 1 mS.cm were completely demineralized (conductivity < 10 µS.cm -1 ) before saturation of one of the 272 resins, while only 2 BV of hydrolysate neutralized with lime were treated before saturation. 273
Consequently, the present process greatly reduces water and chemical reagents needs, 274 particularly in the resin regeneration and rinsing steps. Besides, the product was totally 275 discolored (absorbance at 420 nm < 0.01). Finally, the separation of sugars (glucose, xylose 276 and arabinose) can be achieved classically by continuous chromatography (SMB, SSMB or 277 ISMB methods) or crystallization [9] [10] [11] . 278
Conclusion 279
The developed process is a promising pathway to reduce energy, water and chemicals 280 consumptions, the cost of pentoses purification and the impacts on environment. Currently, 281 the improvement of downstream processing is a key factor to make biorefinery productions 282 more cost-competitive. The results at the laboratory scale proved that pentoses can be 283 purified eco-efficiently from dilute sulfuric acid hydrolysates of wheat bran, with acid 284
recovery. 285
This new process is based on the combination of ultrafiltration, conventional 286 electrodialysis and ion-exchange. First, the ultrafiltration step with organic membranes can 287 efficiently remove macromolecules which can damage irreversibly the electrodialysis unit by 288 precipitation. Then, most of the sulfuric acid can be recovered effectively by conventional 289 electrodialysis. Most of other salts (mainly ammonium, potassium and calcium salts) are co-290 extracted and their accumulation in the recycled brine has to be watched and might require 291 anoccasional purge. Nevertheless, the recycling of sulfuric acid keeps very interesting 292 economically. Finally, the polishing treatment by IE can fully demineralize and discolor the 293 solution of pentoses whose purification can be achieved classically by continuous 294 chromatography or crystallization. 295
In comparison with traditional processes that involve hydrolysate neutralization with lime 296 or caustic soda, the present method gets several economic and environmental advantages: 297 a) recovery of most of sulfuric acid that can be reused for hydrolysis step, b) saving of lime or 298 caustic soda that would be required for neutralization, c) consecutive decrease of salts to be 299 removed, resulting in energy, water and chemicals savings for demineralization, d) reduction 300 of effluents and other wastes. 301
Further investigations will be done at a larger scale in order to study the process 302 feasibility and reliability, meanwhile to optimize its performances. 303
